
Temiperanco Colunm.-
DISIPLIE AID ORGANISA-

TION OF PAROCHIAL
BRANCHES.

À Paper read at the Annual Busi-
ness Meeting of the Salisbury Dio-
esan Branch, held at Marlbor-

ough, May 21th, 1881, by the Rev.
O. R. Hadow, Rector of Calstone,
asd Hon. Sec. for the Archda-
<cnry of Wi.

hurch of England Temperance Chro-
nicle, London, Eng.

(coNTNUD)
He is ex-officto, the President; but

lhe may have, and perhaps will want
all these-Vice-Prosident or Vice-
Presidents, Committee, Treasurer,
Sacretary. Now, none of thess
officers can he afford to have as mere
nam¯es er vanities. It will be ruin
to his Society if one of his officers
is regarded as half-hearted. Lot
them, byall méan, bolong to either
Section. but if they belong to the
General Section, lot them be at
least real Temperance men. Not
those who, themselves, no doubt,
never exceeding bounds of sobriety,
are not prepared to make a stand
agalnt the evil customs go common,
e .. he Lad botter nt have for ono

ofie- efficers a man wha- sllows
drinking to go on in his own louse
at almost any hour, though perhaps
no one if drunk; who is well.
kndwn to give drink to any who
leaves a parcel or message at his
hionne; who will wet a bargai,
givé- glass-of beer to the railway
guard or engine driver; in short,
,et him be one who does not merely
tall orloudly profess bis hatred of
Intemperance, but who acts tow-
ards himself and others according
to the. -stricteat habits of. Temper--
anc. First, however, he must
choose his Secretary, and Lere I
have n0 hesitation in aaying, that
if tho Presîdont ho net hîmacif a
Total Abstainer (and even if ho is)
the Secretary should always be a
Total Abstainer; beyond that, how
am-I to find words toe dscribo the
firm gontilioes, tho winning sym-
pathy, the undaunted hopefulness,
the untiring laboriousnoss, the de-
voted onergy, the unobtrusive ubi-
q uity that should adorn my ideal
Secretary. Let the Treasurer be
realI one who knows how W ]ook
sftor mnonoy. Lot your Committoo
be, if possible, eqnally divided, pro-
vided thero is no dummy on the
Committee. Now as to member-
ahip AY -voi tho temptation to
mak your Society look well on
papor, while thoro is lu reality no

es and bones.
After all said and done, the true

aud.-Iasting work of the Temper-
Society will not be found in the
crowded and excited meeting, with
perfervid oratory, and emotional
experiences, followed by a crowd
of hasty converts ; but in the quiet
rsecue work in the shop and home,
and that followed by the reclaimed
beiag brought to a meeting and
then signing the plodge for a tin.
Lot thore b. s termi of probation,
three te six months,-then a, signing
of the definite pledge; let full
meùtébship follow in due côurste;
afler perhaps another six months,

-...... T±m. OnHÙRnCH GU A RDiAN:
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Lot tis funl membershi carry
with it snob privileges as the wear-
ing of the badge, or bar, or ribbon,
and the having a vote.

The meetings should be varied.
There is too much inclination to
have nothing but entertainment:
one mnonth a public meeting; and
another month a concert; another
month a lecture; another month a
service in Church; another month
a tes and conference ; another
month an entertuinment by mem-
bers only, and so on. The members
must be regularly visited, either
by a Vigilance Committee, or di-
vide the Society mito 5o many
bands, and let each band eleoct its
own bandmaster, who shall whip
up his bands for the meeting, col.
lect the subscriptions, report any
breaking of pIe4ges, take round
publicatione and literature.

(To be Continue.)

ReasonS
Ohurchman, without
Cst.

SEND Soven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUROH G UARDIAN

and thé Book will be for-
warded.

Addreus:
Tua Cxuan GUARiAN,

r. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

"TuE YOUN CHIRCUMAN.'

single subscriptions, WO per year. In
package.of 10 or more copies, 5de per copy.

MONTRLY:

Single saubscriptions, Sc. In packages of
10 or more copies, 6lje per copy. Advance
payments.

" THE SHEPEERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomea flustraed .Paper for the

Little Onui.

li packages of 10 or more copies,80e per
yeux per coPY,

NONTHLY
lu package 10o per year per copy. Ad

rance psynlieflti.
.&ddresa orderu te
The oStn churchuma Company,

Milwaukee, Wis
[Or through thitsoffce.]

COMPLEXIONIOZZONU'S9rimputma sbriJntraniparloYtb so'-efne
*O0 &cIial pimpe, froloen mand diaoolorattui Fq

*aloe by a11 flntclaidngtlt. or MAU"e for MS etc

OWDERB.&Or::I
Foods! Foods!

DESICOCATED WHEAT.
RULLED AND ROLLED.

This article la the perfection of human
food demiged for ail maaons of the year.
It i. absolutely pore sud srtlyested s
the starch i. convoied in ne. It le
sure to cre d epià ad rgtlate other
aftbcetiaum o f th digestive organe. It cen-
taine al th element ncesr aupp
the "wsstem of the body.- It leccoked sudl
densed so that one pound ie equal te two ot
ordinar cracked, nla d rolled or
crashed whest iu r rua •t

3YESIOCÂTED BLRLEY.
RULLED AND ROLLED. -

This article when mixed with Deiccated
Wheat in the best food In the world for ac-
tive mou, s the brain le fuIIy muppiieciwith

.o"uaintii. bare s nitregen luoho o ha a rel thu ruo
Man ts of oarle
phosobshtes with petonlzed wbeat Ioes gie i-
oue food to a large'clama Ôf peoplo wbo wort
their brames conutntly sud have Uitile eut
door ere relue.

Manufacturers. and. Patente.: cf owr
National Foods,

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P.Q,

THÉ FARMER'S RÉMEDV
von

MPLeumat ism.
A LINIMENT arsnteed te immediately

rmove Rhcnmatc Pain. It bas teen usedfor yoare and bas neyer yet failed.
Jor Chilbiaine it will at once st the ir-
itatn No boue a$ stt uhauld t u

boule. Put up In WOC., $1, sud P2 bottico, sud
senton recelpt o the price by
TE FARMER'S R&MXDY (;O
- and Si66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

No- York

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Haker t whoieaale stanoneru.

oices and Warehouses:
578, 5M and MU CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

. . Millu: -

SenIG VAZL MrLL, jWINDSOR IILS
wasngcE Mrr. PA3.

SITUAlIoS o.,ubsr- e.s ulars

SL, c him n. Uxv- - r-ras L--

THIS-PAERp t' e"e""
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WN. EGERTON & C0.
10 Spruce Street

-2m -Nw YorkCOMMUNION, PLATE
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &t., &o.
-Silver Plated Wari or the finesi

quaity. Eng sud Amer-.

Plated Outlery of every description,
Marble Clock s, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WROLESALU AND RETAIL.

WAT8ON & PEL TON,
SSt: suaisce. 34 outrosi.

.-~-. --.-. ~-.&uun-@.188"•

TUE CHURGH GUIÀRDIkI
A We eKiy Iewspaper.

READ TRIS.
CO ANY- OF TEE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for xivi
new Subscribers to the CEUeRo
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Biahop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THE
COURss AND ITS AOSTOLLI
MINIsTaT." Price S1.

Tim CHUROR GUARDIAN,
F. 0. Box 504,

Montreal..

110W TO GET

le publabed every Wedneuday tu the

intere.t. et the Charoh o Enginad

l. Canasa, and ln Rupert's Land

asd the morth-West.

. Diocces-
la diafrnt

OFFICE;
190 St. James StMet montreal.

(Postage in Canada and U. S- froe.)
if Pid (artin oduace) - $L-, p'r an
ifuotso paid -- -- ---- L50Opran

O E YAR To CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

ALL SUBSEnCPTIONSocontinued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RrMIr.rANoES requested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORD ER, payable to L. H .
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Recelpt acknowledged by change of labo 1
If special receipt required, tamped en
velope or post-card nocesary.

It changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the 1E W

Addres.

ADVERTISING.

Txa sVÂEnXà having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing t'°roughot the Dominion, the« North-
West sud Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediams for advertising.

RATES.

lt insertion - - 10c. per Une Nonp aroil

EschasubsequentinsertIon -S. perline
rmonahu- - .- - - 75 . per nou

Omonthu .. $-----31.25
12month-. $- ----- eo-

MARIASE and BIETE NOTIOfS, 50c. eaCh
Insertion. DEATE NOTICES fret.

Obîtuaries, ComplimentUry Resolutions
Apjeas,Ànowledlments, sud other imi
lar mattir, loc. per lines

-iNuo flots musc beprepa<d.

Aidress Correspondance and -Communi
cau e to P. jEditor .

Exchauges to P. o. Box 196. -Montreal.

e. LArD ~JA.L t> - - --- - -

NON-PARTISANI INDEPENDE14T

Little's
For Being a

Sunday-Sehooi Instruction.
Lesson Leaflets

In accordance with the Scheme of.
the Joint Diocesan Committee,

Systematic, Simple and Com-.
prebensive.

sunday-schãOO Lealet... .10 ts per year.
Ilustrated Loafiets. .:12 ct"

Lemson Helpers forTeabr25et& -
Satnpiea ,nafed iree.

Englial Magazines in variety, beau-
tifully illustratod, very pepular

with children, 15 cents to
50 cents per year. Cat-

echisms-all kinds.

,Z- ý :'


